
Veteran
L. IV. Stone,

Anltn, Town, served his country during the
lato war nt tlio oxjionso of Ills health, Thoatory conccrnlnst his rcstoratlou to health
Is given below In his own words:

"When I te turned from the army my
constitution was broken down, I suf-
fered extreme nervousness, and indi-
gestion. Physicians did not help me
until one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, and today I am in better h .alth
than I have been for thirty years."

DR. EV1BLES'

j2) ine
is sold liy nil (iruguists on euarantee,
first bottle bciictits or money back.
Hook on hcatt and nerves sent free.

Or. Miles Modical Company, Elkhart, Ind- -

O. C. T. Co's
l'ASSKNOKItJ BTKAH.K11

pOJVLONAaltonA
LEAVKSJl'OIl I'UllTLAND

Dally except Snniliiv at 7 n. m.
QUICK tlMU AND ("HEAP HATCS.

I)in'k lwtwoon Stato anil Conn Ht. all
M. 1'. llAIiDWIN, Antit.

in

AM. INTFllKHmi'lN (lOOII Ml'HK'M, WORK
SI A DtC UT.I.COMK ATI UK hTUIIIll, 0 0

the
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Bertha H. Hubbarc

Teacher of riitno nml
.ucoiniKiiiirit.

Salem, Oregon.
Htiiilln-D'A- rry lliitl.tlnfr. Itnom 10,
Hour 9 Uil'-in- . in,. '! to 5 p. in.

BEFORE POPE LEO

The Olympia's Crew blessed Dy His
Holiness,

Xr.w YoitK, if. 28. A clisKitcli to v
tlie .louriml ami Ailvortlswr from Home

ivs:
Ills linllnuHH. the iope, iti deeply con-

cerned about tlio war in tholMiilliipinoH.
lie bus eoniiiiunieutod bin anxiety to
the Hev. Father Iteiimy, chaplain of the
Olyinyiti.

In tho plainest powlblo tonus, Leo
expressed I Htroug desire to toe
peace oitubliidiod between the United
Ktatea and the native), and wild that
he conti'inplated the opening of nego-

tiation with the United Stilton govern-inei- it

with a view to regulating tlie
of CathollcH in the Philippine.

All thin waain tho eourso of a special
audience accorded to tho chaplain of
Dewey 'a ihiKship. In heartfelt terms.
heesproaHod hit) horroi of bloodshed
that hail occurred and diluted uoii
the imortanco ot making every ondettv- -

or to liriiiL' t to niieiul. lie tooK it
f,.r i.p,intil that when tioace was con
i liuled, the United States would estab-
lish a beneficial rule under which tlie
Phillpi ines would quickly roach a con-

dition of happine and prosperity.
Hm holiness asked many iietftiong

about Admiral Dewey, his personality,
hm opinions, and iiuiiirod synijmthotlc-all- y

alK.ut the state of his health. At
the conclusion of the Interview, he gave
Father Kearny an autograph letter for
.i..n,..r,. t,. thH udiidnil und made tha
nriit t'bo bearer of hi benedietloii U

the crew of the Olympia

A NEW EXPLOSIVE.
ofUliey

Thniiie is the Name the Invention
an Oregonlan.

New York, Aug. 20. A ipeeial to the
Herald from Wanhhij ton wiy: S wV"

isfat'tnry have 1hh tltt reeulW uf expert
nn.nu nmdu with thorite, the new h gh
explosive that it will lw recumineimei
lv tho lioard of onlnanoe and torUnca-turn- s

for use In tho Philippine. I p to

tl.iatinie. it has MiiwMafiihy uiwlergoue
i. vnri.ni- - triida to wlici it ha le

subjected. It will explode, aeeowHiu to
tbe.ilu.-iu- l reixirU, only by mean of a
1. 1 nator, and then only when ronniiM.

Twu 10-in- shell landed with Uw

pl.ive whk-- cnii be eafely rl from
!nlil.vurguiu, ere Hre.1 through a
lix. -- iiVl. plute and failed to expIotU-- ,

l.r.Mkingtlie steel wall of the -- boll into
small particle. .

The 18 dynamite gun bub will i'
tupped this week to Manila, are excel-bu- t

in their way, but It is tlt
w.rking in lonjiuwtion with high-pow-

guns throwing tborite, the moral eBert.
it t t.. mwitton tueojeaMi ""
th.y will deal, wilt have a wlutay elleet

uhiii Uie I'lliidno.

OREGON STATS FAIR.

Newj,aprs of Hvery iMUon Oie Cor '

dial SupfOft.
The lteit indication that can ibl

W had of the Mmi of f)rem lorU'-- .

.miiiig stato fair 1 the v.-r- y general m

t.reet that i beliiK manifetod in it ly
the newfiMrti throuebout tlw eUto.
rti.reeentiiig, aa they do, the people ol

tlw different sertiowe. Tfie aetluii oi

the legislature ill reioWing Uie lrrf
aconfing to tie hill lRtrodtKd b- - Rep-

resentative Fluag, providing r a boaru
..( five memUr, no two of whom aliall
U- - from auy oue county, ad he nelrt.-ti-ou

by tit governor of wen who are
llnuil.lv ItUml fur the UMMtloU, With

out resard to political hue hi bv
...A nlil..,.V 111 tlu IW "I1

meat tkftt la "' '" '" 'ru"'u!
rilw.

fiver two in. i i . i n t. l.Ua--

liinok last week.

MAIL TO OERMANY.

Agreement by Which Eleven-Poun- d

Packages May Be Sent.
NEW YORK. Allt. 211 Tllr.infnrmatir.li

that tho llrat parcels post convention be-
tween the United State and a country in
huropo had just been signed with tier-inan- y,

aroused considerable interest in
this city. F. M. Morgan, Hrst assistant
postmaster, said it would prow n great
benefit to merchants because It would
cxpedinto tho delivery of articles of
merchandise. Undor the old regula-
tions samples could be sent by mall ns
long us their woiglit did not exceed
eight ouncos.

Under the new regulations articles of
merchandise lunv bo nxnlmnirnil lir tnnil
between this country and Germany pro-
vided they are put up in packages which
do not exceed 11 iounds in weight. Thi
is not confined to dimples. Hitherto
such articles had to go by express if
speed was desired. Now thev will be
forwarded by fast mail, a much simpler

Some cliangos will be necessm-- i in
the customs department in the post-ofllc- e

in ordur that parcels may lie ex-
amined and appraised rapidly, and am
ine provision nas oeon mime in tlie con-
vention for customs declaration and pay-
ment as expeditiously as possible The
change goet, into effect on October 1.

THE PAINTERS UNION.

Made Good Wagjs nnd a Good Record
on Schcolhouscs.

The members of the Salem Painters'
union nro feeling exceedingly well satis-lie- d

with tho fruit of wiporntion as ex-e- m

illlled in t o results of tho p.tinliug
contract secured by the union and car-
ried out on the North and Hast eehool
buildings.

The bid put in by the union was ut

on tho basis of J2.o0 per day'
work ; but uftcr all expenses were paid
$oiih t ling over $20 lias been turiio 1 into
tlie treasury of tho union, and the bal-
ance being divided pro rata, the men
have realized $!U5 per day's work above
the cost of their brushes! This is ex-

cellent wages, but the men have warned
them. They have worked hard, faith-
fully and conscli'iii'iou ly, putting in
sametime nine and sometime ten hours
per day.

Win. WickoB has acted as foreman on
the wholo job, and 1'rofosaor Yoder has
suporWsod the work on behalf of tlie
school district. Any member of tho
union who wanted to work has been
given a nlace on the job.

The oliicials of tho school district are
highly pleased with the way tlie

work has been informed, and the union
has certainly made a brilliant siicccim

itsatteiuptat fulMlodged 10 operation.
Nearly all tho painters in tlie city lie-lo-

to the organization, and even
those who do not belong feel the good
effect of the removal to a certain de-
gree of tho reckless and rtiniuous com-
petition, which formerly prevailed in

trade here.
The 1h)vh have sent for a charter for a

branch of the lirotherhood of Painters
and Decorators of America, having 12!

names on the list of charter memliers,
and more to lie added in the immedi-
ate future.

Ladies Can Wear Shoos.
One size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Kas- e, u nowder t be shaken Into
tlio shoes. It mnkes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns nnd bunions. It's tho groatesi
comfort discovery of the age. Cuics
swollen feet, blisters ami callous spots.
Allen's Foot-Hus- o Isu certain euro for
Irgrowlng nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At till druggists and shoe stores,
2c. Trial package FltKE by mall.
Address, Allen t. Olmsted, Lo Hoy,

v "

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

"foe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of W&ltAi

IlniiillUiri Clark, of Cliuuncey, G.i .

suih' lio suHered with piles twenty
years boforo trying Do Witt's Witch
llazol aulvc, two boxes of wh'ch coin
Slotely curod him. .Stones Drug
ptoros.

NEBRASKA FUSION,

Harmony ami Knthiiilasm Prevail to a
Marked Extent,

Thef)maba World-Ileridd'- s new re-

port of the recent nomination of a fu-

sion ticket in Nebraska by the Demo
crnts, Populist and Silver Republicans
contains this enthusiastic language:

Divided in name, but united by an
earnest purpose, the fusion forces of
Nebraska, through the harmonious de-

liberations of their three state conven-

tion held Tuesday afternoon aud even-i- n.

in twin itv. (trWted tlie most com

plete and perfect fusion that has inaug-

urated any camiMign in this state, ith
an ey solely to carrying into execution
i.u vfirma iniiitlv demanded bv them,

proceedeil to tlie nomination of a
tlCKOl HlKl lll munHl " "" -

tereate looking to iU success at the slls
with a precision ami never In-f- ore

witnessed.
Compared with the former state con-

ventions of the fusion forces, it was a
.. ....... .1.. u.u.lir uillil ikikd Irresistible
advance of iwoneil veterans tK.mpare.1

with untried recruits. TJiere was ini
lulling and overwhelming, l"" n,at

.w.ii.iiitf that sneiued for a imm

inent to impede the desire.! end. The

fusion was absolute; the euthusiam
; the succeas of the effort cnii

pfcte. The conventions adjounie.1 in
uniMralleled harmony .lUfeeluig. "'
fewer sore spots were earned away than
from any convention, large or small,
collective or single, held in Nebra.k in
many a year.

of it aAs the expression
tremendous deuuirat ion in lavrol

w l k,o.n a viunious and unniaivo- -

l .LiKr.,.ali,.n ..f tlief'hil-lU- LiUtforili i

and the hopeful, eager Uttle cry of Ne-

braska's new Democrat- -
, eulisti-- d lor

the war.

r3Kos.oooooxK)).i I

I Baldness 1
1 t3an be
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Acts gently on the
Kb dneys, Liver
and Bowels
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A Credit to the State.
The Oregon state fair Is taking a fresh

start. The old, cumbersome, double-heade- d

management is a thing of tlie
imst, nnd the responsibility for its con-
duct is now in a competent lioard of live
uiemlwrs. The dates of holding tho fair
nnd the Portland exposition have been
arranged mi as not to conllict. Tlie press
of the stato is showing a friendly inter-
est in tlie fair. If breeders of lino stock
throughout the state will now do their
iHtrt, wo may expect a fair, which will
be n credit to the state. Oregon Agri-

culturist.

$100 'Reward, $100.
Tho renders of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ouu (Iroudad disease that science ha
boon able to cure In all Its stuges and
that Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Curo
Is the only positive cure now known
lo the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment
Hull's Cuturrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces or tho system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
the (liseuso, and giving the patient
strength by bulldlcg up the coustltu
Hon utid assisting nuturo In doing its
work. The proprietors havo so much
faith In its curative powers, that they
oiler Ouu 1 1. 1 ml red Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for
list uf Testimonials,

Address, F. J. Ciihnky,& Co, To-
ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 76c.
Hull's Family Fills ure tho best.

Commenced Picking.
Hop picking commenced in tho Mark

Stntoaiimu yard at Lincoln ymttorday.
The van! is on 18 acre of Fugglo hops,
wldeli are very line, loth in color and
luhuliiie and are of good heft. No ver-

min whatever.
Picking has also commenced in tho

tin-ma- yard of Fugglo hop.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat. J

A

Itartlflciallydlgeststhofoodandftlds
Nature In strengthening ana ream- -

structlngtlie exnausieu uigoswvo or--

gans. It Utholatost Jiscovered digest-- 1

ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It tn saioloncy. It in-- 1

stantty relieves and iermanently euros
Dvspeiwla, inuigosiion, xieariuuni,
Flatlllonce, oour oiomuuu, iiuuotra,
3lokHoadaclio,GastralBln,Cramps,aud
all othor rosulta of I mporf ect d Igf stlon.

Prepared by E. C DaWltt A Co., Cblcaqo.
b'JONK'B Dltl'G STOKE

WALTER
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Dock Improvement.
The O. C. T. Co. havo taken the Im-

provement (over and have decided to
raise their old dock several feet and
move it east about 10 feet and build an
additional space on the east side. New
sills will be put under tho main struc-
ture and it will bo permanently located,
thus giving ample snaco In front for the
large two-stor- y dock to bo built in the
near future. The timbers nro now on
the ground to be used as sills.

Broken Bnegde.
County judge (1. P. Terrell has re-

ceived word of the dangerous condition
of the bridge near tho Henry Smith
farm close to Aumsville. Several
stringers and some planking nro broken.
Orders have been given to havo the
bridge immediately repaired. Tho
bridge is a long one nnd it l very im-

portant to have It fixed. There Is heavy
over it all the time.

llUKCIIAM'8 Pills No equal for
Constlpiitlon,

O jk. f2 V - Jt. JL A.
Boui the 1 to KW YM1J8T9 Wwa js BougM

"Our baby was sick for a month
with severe cough and catarrhal fever.
She kent getting worse until wo ucd
One Minute Cough Cur- o- It relieved
md cured her in a row days " U L
Nance, I'rln. High School, lllulfdule.
Texas. Stones Drug Stores.

"Sweet Hone"
If you want fresh home made candy
cream, ice cold suinnior drinks, or a

good cigar call at tho "Sweet Home"
No. L'lSlJtf Commercial street. 7 M tf

Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure cures riyspep
du. "The public can rely upon It as

master remedy for all disorders nrls
Ingfrom Imperfectdigcstloii."- - Jiiuics

Thomas, M. 1)., In American Jour-
nal of Health, N. Y. Stones Drug
Stores.

6mi th p lha Kind Yw ll?"Q Always Bought

Tlio Academy of llio Sacred llcart
SA,LIrvI, OHBOON,

Under tliedirectlon of the Sisters of the
Holy Names of Jesus nnd Mary, will re-

sume studies on September 11th for
young ladv Iwarders and also for day
pupils, Including Isiys and girls. Parents
are earnestly reiuusleil to enter tiieir
children at theopeiiing of tho first sesion.
An almence of more tlian two weeks dur-
ing the scholastic year, will Interfere
with the conferring of certificates and
mcdnls. The music and art departments
furnish all the essentials for advanced
study. Prospectus sent free on applica-
tion. 8- -' lm

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
The undersigned will receive, nt his

olllce in Albany, Or., sealed bids until
Sontombor 8th. 181H), nt the hour of 1

o'clock i). m. for tho building of two
cylender piers under tho Oreen
bridge, over the bantlain river near
Jefferson, Oregon.

Plans nnd sneclllcatlotiB for said work
can be seen nt tho olllce of tho clerk of
Marion county, also at my olllco in Alb-

any.
The joint courts ot .Marlon ami liiiii

counties reserve tho right to reject any
and all bids. 1 loads in the sum bidden
will bo exuded ot the succuudul bidder
on award of contract.

FRANK CHAlvrUHi:,
Clerk of Linn County, Or.

Eatray Notice.
KnttooIftlinreltyKtrim Unit I have taken up

rnil linixiiiniled tliu following tloMirllHl hiiIiiiM
round runntiiK nt lnrn within III City ( H

lom, towlt:
One aray mr 0 or 10 years olil, IhmI hII

rniiiiil, Ith n Iiok or hiinii bnok.
Tim owner of nl.l Milnml onn Imvo tlio miiui

liy roTiiK iimirly ml iylnK tho IimI
olirKniul pxpcnswiof lnkhiK up ant) keeping
etc, and hi .lero.nU thr( for live day. I wilt
pncl to Mil ll.n mU nnlliml nt public nuCtleti

m pruvl'ltnl In orilluanro No. 'JWofllie sforu
until dly.

DjUiI Hnliii.Aui:iil V, UW.
D.W.OIHSOV,

Clly JUl.lml.

Kstrny Notice.
Nolloe lnliHisliy uUcii Ilmt I liAu Ink till up

und Impounded Hie fiillowlwilwirllvd nnlinil
I ...nnlnirii. l.tir Ufltliltl tl.H (HlV flf 14.

)HI1, ,hwU
oneiay ware, ..rio jraaniii.1, wiih miMI

,,!, i,iiw mi and roi tii down,

Tionrir mm hhIsmI eaa ? ti.Mni
t(y lryB1 pr..itr ami ii Ut Imsi
pirs ami t,itumattMng hp ami ksi.iuK

. .,, ln atMii twrst for nr rty, I twti1
.j,,, i n-- M,i nimist pui.ue n.

Midi a pruvmul iw nfOiuuMs ne. oi m
atoMMtil ellir.

imlod Hatsw, Asm
1).V. OllliON.

dly Martkal.
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Grand Street Parade at 10 a, m,
I. . . Lf ukt.A.lt'.a IIaA4A 1lkLaarii

DOOKH OPKS AT 1 AKD 7 P. M- -

PERFORMANCES DAILY
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for infants and Children.
Custorla 1st it liurinloss Rttbstlttito iur Castor OH, Pnro-lorl-c,

Drops ntttl Sontliltitf Syruns. It Is Plcruumt. It
contains neltlior Opium, Morplitno nor othor Nurcotlo
Mtbstanec. It dost roys AVorins utitl allnys Fovorislmcss.
It otiros IXurrluoa and Wind Colic. It rolloves Tooth-In- jr

Troubles und euros Consttpntton. It veixulntcs tlio
Ktoiiiiioh nnd llowcls, nlvlnir honltliy nnd niuitrnl aloop.
Tlio Clillilron'K Pnimccn Tito mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

CojfMUo&i
For Over

TMf ffWTlUW rOMftH Muwmy

u2 X i

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You ire they thought the Mcycle In the

window, waa the only one wc find. Tncte
were plenty mor linlJe however, and w
eld 'em oue each. Vc can fit vou out alto

WITH A

6 LEUELflND,
RflWFORD,

RE5CENT.

of

Water Prolongs Your Life.

If your house is not supplied with a Hath It ought to lm.
I will uiiiko the galvanized Iron Tank, put In tlio Tub, the
best ot Plumbing, and do all kinds ot tin work. Cull aud
auk for ONtlmateii.

T. S. BURROUGHS

V 11 1 s

yr

10;i BTATISiSTRRKT

UARHOOI) i?F ,T0Kr.D U

i. . n

by youthful error, m
Inurmlty or Ihmhiiv. Cu lc
lmx. t far fa. l.v wll

.T " - --j

ftaVaVaVaVaWL yflffaVaVaVaVaVaiaftaVa
4 ETHA

VaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVam' WaVB

Inn Mada I') at all hour. 1H

TO

HI. Rng?I College

Signaturo

30 Years.
f TRttT, mw

The Head of the House

Iiui ninny onrcHuuil responsibilities rent-it- u(

on his shoulders, without lmnlonliiK
tliem a tluit will proven thorn
iu Ills side, or a collar that will iirove a
tnillini yoke when it is up liy poor
liiundrv nietliiMls. llrliit' linen to
us iiiid we will iiuike It a "tiling ot
benutv and Joy forever" to the wearer,
while it lasts.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COl.ONHI.J. OI.M8TU1), i'ltOl'lt.

Plion ) 411, LMU Liberty Street

Best and of
Dicyclcs in the Gtty,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

PRICES: !1'

Wo have,,,,

Best Bicycle

R, M, WADE L CO.

t: PHONE IBM

.i.,a aofiii'H X'!iiowrll lMla. Till'. wtHi.lrrl.il fH'i'i
of MimulmiU wliith lead to

in vl tocket J.jinixr
fire. AlldruKftlaU-Tuk- e...- - - : -

ITf ;fl2KllKY 8T HAI.MM, OU.

J."J."FIDLER, proprietor.
Horses Hoarded by the
Day, Week or Mouth.

Standing Teuius, lfc
HI. glu Horse lOu.

us a ail (Hi;Vllnel, yym Ml- -

PRESIDENT.

For buys man. CuiHlutstnl by
Eune ranter' iivaiuiiuur

hjeatwl. (H tullm

rlH.tv guiin' li ,.. nit vivjii . uh, Mtrli Weak
MMocy, llUiol.r, l.riulliHMa.Lol Mauli.M.1. Nligl.lly

Hrwiiin Ukji oi iniwtr In U.uiralivc Ulinn. rousr.1
xwmIv

tiraoaUl.ITtMBUMtiiuiei iy me roan icuicme.o.,
JCauc-UuvI- a Oriitf Co.dUtributiDgaicnUi,

aniiVamhili.Hdi.. OaO0N.

FOR SALE 1JY 1). .J. FHY, ALISM, OUJ3(H)N.

"THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

Special rates g'von to Commorcial men.
a) inm

NOT GROCERS

with shirt

done
your

largcst'linc

:-- .

nirriMl
L'liuilar

THE

votuiK

(rum

l(nn-uaai-

Tuikd

But Grocers to the IJeop!e.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

ofjProvlsions, Groceries and Fruit,
Anything and everything you need.

At prices to compete, call and compare.

HARHITT Si LAI11RBNCB
QU I'05TOK'IOTS QltOOKKY,

ttcOtviH, 10 mikasTrom Prawl ) Vtmn-m- ami TnoKuwiU (ujfcai Pruratry
IJtwary. till, UUucal. Noi-HiaJ- , Uwniwreial. Urwiu. Covupm n itath
mmUu. 6ttrrftK. Drawteg, Ctvjl 8nrw, PrMivii, Qswawn, SmnWj, rUIhiB
mmdiml, TyiwriUHK, 'Mwrapli. Mtwte. X sinwlal I wMM tor Iu,
dMtowkoHiMkijMHtfanAlir.v4littutr)atiii fall ami few mty In
jwbg. Aukavnl iliwr awl Uf4Ari uti awtirii ate aial iitot lfnMM Kin- -

lutmL 9ui tot mtoktitjt. Aihlrw!.
Tiis; PaiKiitiarrMi'i r Aei:i t "irjKiK Mi inutil, Or.

lWtMsMS4tVmi
INTUR-STATI- l

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Auoclate Tencher Weitem Consetva-tor- y,

Kansas City, Mo,, representing
tlie Inter-stat- e System, at Salim, Ore.
Over First National fianlr. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

to 5.
NXVJKNKSHXMSat MNRNal

WANTED.
Now today ndvertinemenu Four tinea

or lean iu thU column Innoitod tnreo
Umoa for 25 otnM SO eta a week, 81
per month. All over tour linoa at
snmo rate.

FOUND. In tlio city, n parcel of dry
(roods, tlio owner can liavo finmo by
describing property and paying for
nil. tf

WAXTKI). 100 liop)lekers to com-11- 1

u nee Sept. 4. families preferred.
Address. A. D. Pettyjohn cons. Sa

lem, Or.

I.OST--A pair ofiroUl bow snectaoles.
lutweon the Marble Works mid Ohe- -
ni'iketu streot. Finder leiwo at Joun-KM- .

olllce for reward. tt U8 lit

WASTE UAt tlio olllco of 1). W. Gib
son, olnuf of police, a couietent 1111111

to assist In the sle.ure. lnipnundlng,
killing and bitrylint of dogs. Apply
boforo 5 o'cloek on Monday, Septem-
ber I, 1H1H), nt the police Btutlou, city
ball, Sulem, Ore. 8 28 lit

FOUSD-yoldl- or'a dlsebarge, ot Win.
Illinium, Co. M.Heeond Oregon Volun-
teers, in room at Hotel Willamette.
Cull or send there (or biiuio. 8 L'8 lit

WANTED Young man wauls work.
Ai'cust'inied to hotels and rcMauratitH.
Address W. I. T., cre Jouiixai..

8j2tJ3t.

HOOMH. Furnished or unturnishcil,
Hlnglu or in suites, dining room

homo-lik- e, secoml (loor Cottlo
block. Mattle HutehliiB, Prop. f

I.08T. On road about seven miles east
ot penitentiary, a lady's gray fur capo.
Finder please leave at this olllco and
gut reward.

FOIl' SALE. On thu coast 108 acres
mostly beavenlam j partly liunroved
nultablu for growing onions, potatoes,
hay, eto. Jdirgo outraugu; handy to
nhlpplug point cheap freights. Mariuh
Itiible, Waldport, ()n. 8 22 4w

FOUSALE.-- 62 ncor farm. Situated
mile east ot Sheridan,- Or., on

county roud; good 4 room house,
woodshed, well ot water, now barn,
henhouse, large family orchard,
(liearlng) good spring water In tmstmo
ot 1ft acres, balaiicu iu crop, price fl,- -

B00. f 1,000 cash, balauco time, a bar-
gain it taken hi .10 days, for mora In-

formation call or write to owner on
place. L. II. Murray, Shorldaii. Or-
egon. 8 17 lmt

WANTED. Uuyers for now mountain
hacks, platform wagons, buggies,
eastern or homo made. Also aovoral
second hand wagons, strong, useful
and cheap. Call and see them at the
Salnin carriage factory, IllXl Commer-
cial street. Werner Feiinoll. ll tf

WANTED. Men to cut. or split or haul
wood. Wo will pay BO conta for split-
ting. Cash every week it wanted.
Salem Fuel Co., room 111, over Hush
bank. 8-- 8 tf

WANTED. Wheat, oats and barley,
hags (urulsliud. (let our prices be-

fore you sell. Olllce on Court ntreet
roar of Dalrymplo's store; warehouse
ltihr Exchange building. TIIIhoii,
llartlett drain Co. 8-- 7 tf

HIUYULTJ PATH lr your bloyulu
needs repairs bring It In, wo havu
the skill und stoclt to keep it Iu llrst
uluss condition. Wu curry n fuM
lluunf sundries und iiiuken spcolul-li- y

of eniinicllng couiu and scu in.
wo Riitlsfy nur patrons. Oiiriluur
While, '88 Llbert.y ulteel. llolumii's
block, noxt door tc Rtonui laundry .

Phono 286B.

taauawiaaaaaMaiM -- -
IlOUbE CLEAN Kits Itciiiombor

t hub tho best mid cheapest carpet
paper In tho heavy fult paper Mild
lltTllKJOUHNAI. oriice. 20-t- f

The Luxury of Hot and Qold
Water

In your homo euiui.it bu overestimated,
when supplied through the inwlliini of
moilerit sanitary phimhliig appllauiius,
Wo are propurml to IU up your homo
with all thu latest ideas III sanitary
liluuihliiir. Mtuaui ami itas llttliig, and at
jiriciM thut will unable the man ot mod
orato meuiia townjoy it.

BARR&PETZEL
aM COMMKKUAL STKFT.

No. 3.171

CURE YOURSELF!
I m Ui U fur uutMUMft

- lutlgM. Ihd.ttlW.lU
xaalUw. wf uwaMlMt

BUI .1 IUU.uU. Mwu.Vr.iif
r 1 ,i.u m..w. .iuim, imi iwi m- -

V?7ltltiMWl y.ciiCo. ", " i',jaaA stni.o,gyM
uf MMl III UIU f(,

I.. cr.ii'i, iu.tesni tf mi, .'r 1 uuU, U.1.
llr.Ul.r m.iI vu IKIIM

KF.D FRONT LIVERY

Firatvlass Feed and Boarding
stable,

initCOMMKUClAL STltKKT,

;halbm, ouk.

Wm ULLREY, Prop.
Best Uigu for Commercial Men

BtaUaa la mbVk Kti;WtlUaMU,
tarHafo teams aud comfortable rlut

for ladles aud family drlylutr a pea
alty. lloraoa boarded bv day, wclc
or month ami beat or atlafaotlmi

I ifuurauteed. Silt


